
Nebraska,

CASUALTY COMPANY APPEALS

Takes Case by Mabel C. King Up to
Supreme Court.

POOL'S REQUESTS PASSED UP

Jiiilior ConinilnMnnrr Pepreil llprnitnc
People to Whom lie Alilrcira

Inquire Ho Nit Srntl on He-pll- es

Poat llnntr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
lilNCOLiN, March 17. (Special.) The

Physicians' Casualty Association of
America has appealed to the supreme
court from a Judgment obtained aKatnst
It by Mabel C. King on a certificate for
Insurance held by her husband, Walter
S. KlnB. who was killed by being struck
by an automobile June 16, 1011.

Tho Insurance association sets out In
Its defense that Kins, while holding n
benefit policy with the association had
failed to pay the last assessment, which
should have been paid on or before June
10, 1911, and that thereby he was under
suspension and not a beneficiary. Kins
had been a member of the association
since January 23, 1907.

The Jury In the trial In the Douglas
county district court brought In a verdict
for the full amount of $3 000 and interest
amounting to 1327.25 In addition.

Poole' llciiiiet iKiioretl.
Labor Commissioner Pool Is having

considerable trouble gathering Informa-
tion for his offlco by reason of the fact
that parties to whom he addresses let-to- rs

asking for Information do not an-

swer the questions asked or even answer
the letters In any way. In speaking of
the matter Mr. Pool says:

Notwithstanding the fact that Section
f28 of Cobboy's Annotated Statutes pro-
vides that the commissioner of labor shall
collect, collato and publish statistics and
facts relative to manufactures, this de-
partment Is finding It rather difficult to
secure tho desired Information due, no
doubt, to an oversight on the part of
those to whom communications have been
addressed.

"With the of those Inter-
ested In tho upbuildln got the manufac-
turing Interests of this state much can
be accomplished In the direction outlined
by the statutes' and I would be very glad
Indeed If tho newspapers of Nebraska
would call attention to the fact that the
tlmo Is short In which this Information
should bo forwarded to the labor bureau.

Major Blrkner of th'e adjutant general's
office went to Omaha where he will mus-
ter In the new band of the fourth regi-
ment of the .state guard. From there he
has been ordered to go to Bellevue and
Investigate tho range at that place and
report on its feasibility for use by tho
g'dard In rifle camp this summc-- .

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

BEATRICE, Neb., March
Beatrice council. No. "9, United Com-

mercial Travelers, held a well attended
meeting last night und elected these of-

ficers: II. A. Miller, past counselor; I,.
11. Forcade, senior counselor; Harry
Rumbaugh, Junior counselor; D. II. Do
Bolt, conductor; F. C. Wright, page; C.
G. Cornell, sentinel; J. F. Dukeslaw and
C, M. Cruncleton, executive committee.
H. A. Miller and William Mayborn were
selected as representatives to the grand
council which meets In Fremont In May.
TFred Eugene Demerse, the 14 year old

boy who disappeared from his homo in
this city Thursday night, was located at
Uncoln yesterday by his father.

About sixty stockholders of tho Wymore
Farmers' Elevator. Lumber and Coal
company, held a meeting at Wymore yes-
terday, but owing to the bad conditions
of the roads the meeting was postponed
until next Tuesday. The company desires
to capitalize for $33,000, and up to the
present time about $12,000 worth of stock
has been sold.

Monroe Helttcr, a civil war veteran,
died yesterday at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. George Whiteside, aged 82 years

end 25 days. Ho was a native of Penn-
sylvania and Is survived by four children,
sixteen grandchildren and eleven great
grandchildren.

NEWMAN GROVE BOY
IS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

"NEWMAN GROVE, Neb.. March 17
(Special.) The boy of George
Bolz, living four or five miles east of
Newman Grove, was accidentally shot
Thursday hy a 22 caliber rifle In the
hands of a neighbor boy. The lads were
in the barn where one of the boys at-
tempted to show the other how much
ho knew about handling a gun. The
bullet entered the back of the head at the
base of the brain. Doctor Walker of Lind-
say and Doctor Jensen of Newman Grove
were called and did all that could bo
clone, but the little fellow died next morn-
ing without regaining consciousness.

MINISTERS OF LINCOLN
WOULD SAVE DAVIS' NECK
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. March pclal Tele-
gram.) The preachers of Lincoln have
taken a hand In the fight to keep Prlnco.
tho colored murderer of Deputy Warden
Davis, from going to the gallows next
Friday. They met and passed resolutions
asking Governor Morehead to spare the
man. Fifty attended the meeting.

ChniiKc In Offlelnln nt I'nlrlmry.
FAIRBURV, Neb.. March
An Important change took place In trans-

portation officials at Kalrbury Sunday,
when J. S. Jones, a Nebraska division
tialnmaster was transferred to Oood-lan-

Kan., with Jurisdiction over the
Colorado division. W. W. Cameron, a
trainmaster who has had charge of the
west end of this division since June 1912,

will assume entire Jurisdiction over this
division. Mr. Jones succeeds J. J. Brc-hene- y

at Qoodland, Kan. Mr. Rrehency
having been appointed trainmaster of tho
Kansas division with headquarters in
Topeka. Mr. Breheney was transferred
from Falrbury to Qoodland, Kan., last
Dtcember.

A Mo.wlKr to Tliillrnni; jitrn.
K. S, llacon, 11 Bath St.. Bath, Me.,

eends out this warning to railroadtM
tv'erywhere. "My work as conductor
caused a chronic inflammation of the
kidneys and I was miserable and ell
played out. I was weak and had dizzy
pells, and a friend recommended Foley

Kidney rills. From the day I began
taking them, I commenced to regain mv
itrength. The Inflammation Is gone and
I feel better now than I hve in twenty
years." Try them. For sale by all dealer
everywhere. --Advertisement.

Nebraska

Ten Horses Burned
' to Death at York

YORK. Nob., March Tele-giam- .)

At 3 o'clock this morning fire
was discovered In Dr. loVeU's xeterwni'y
offlco adjoining C. R Smith' -- xl barn.
Tho office and a large portion of the
sheds were destroyed and ten head of
horses were burned to dcHth. Saturday
night a fire started In Dr. IajvcII's pftiej
from an explosion of medicine which ho j

was mixing, which was supposed to have
'been extinguished. The fire this inortiliic,

It Is supposed, started from the rUturuuy
fire.

CHESTER MERw7nUNDERG0ES
OPERATION F0RAPPENDICITIS

HHAVEIt CITY. Neb.. March 17. Spc-clal

Telegram.) Chester Mcrwln, son of
V. N. Mcrwln .editor of the Tlmes-Thlh-un- e,

a midshipman at the I'nlted States
Naval aendefy, was stricken with acuto
appendicitis at Annapolis yesterday and
Imfedlately operated on at the naval hos-

pital.

Xiitrn from Tnlilr llocU.
TABIiK HOCK, Neb., March

Married at the United Brethren
parsonage southwest of hero on Wednes-
day afternoon. Hev. Charles Foster of-

ficiating, Mr. Clinton Andrews and Miss
Jesste McVltty. The bride Is the eldst
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. McVltty, who
worn so foully murdered by a Mr.
Fielder, who afterwards committed sui-

cide, nearly two years ago.
At the anti-licen- caucus held hero

last evening, the following ticket for
village trustees was placed In nomln

Ben llcer, John I Fuluton, J.
Charles Linn,

Mr. Elliott Perry nnd Miss lidna
of Smlthflcld, N'cb., who wore mar-lie- d

In that city Wednesday, arrived here
on a visit yesterday, and are the guests
of relatives. Mr. Perry lived In Table
Rock for many years, and Is n brother
of Oliver Perry and Mesdames II. T.
Freeman and C. A. Jones.

I'ulilltt PliOKrollinls nt ltiivruiin.
RAVENNA, Neb., March
As tho outgrowth of several public

meetings held at the school houso it has
been decided to establish play grounds,
tennis courts, etc., In different parts of
the town the coming season. The ladles
today organized a Civic league and ex-

pect to undertake several things for the
uplift of the community, among other
things to establish a park In tho grove
at the southwest edge of town.

Caucus nt Sutton.
SUTTON. Neb., Mnrch 17. (Spcclal.)-T- he

citizens' caucus was held at tho opera
house Friday evening to nominate candi-
dates for city officers at tho election to
be held April 1. Following are the can-

didates nominated: Mayor, Jacob Bender;
city clerk, C. M. Brown; city treasurer,
II. W. Gray; city engineer, W. N. Ochs-nc- r;

councllmen, A. W. Clark and F. F.
Gross nans; members of the school board,
M. Flgl, J. F. Bausch and M. J. Wcllund.

Clnrkn Faculty
C LARKS, Neb.. March

a special meeting of the Bonrd of Edu-
cation, Superintendent W. C. Green nnd:'

the entire high school faculty were
This will bo the fifth year" tbt

Superintendent Green at Clarks.

ADJOURNMENT TALK

AMONG LEGISLATORS

TAKING PRECEDENCE

(Continued from Page One.)

port will not be mado for Bevcral days.
The report was ordered sent to the

labor commissioner.

AUDI TOH HAIITON'S OPINION

Writes licter on Sepnrn t Ion of
Department.

The Insurance bill which Is being dis-

cussed In the senate at the present time
seems to attract attention from all por-

tions of the state, and this morning
Auditor Howard received from State
Auditor Barton tho following letter,
which Is of considerable Interest, ns it
shows the attitude of the In
the matter:

I note with considebarble Interest the
discussion of tho insurance bill now be-
fore our state senate. As my reports
will show, I am In favor of separating
tho Insurance department from the
auditor's office, but not by placing this
department In the hands of state officers
who are now overrun with business. 1

am In favor of following the progressive
Idea of letting the people rule, and would
prefer tho bill Introduced by Senator
Cordeal, that makes this position elective.

The bill has many good points, but
Borne amendments should bo Introduced,
for, as It now stands. It would work a
hardship on home companies, and I feel

Have ONE
Set of
Beautiful
Pearls

If through neglect and cireltwnul un-
healthy condition eiltt In (he mouth,decay attack! the teeth, and dlteaae attack
th --om,. Eipemlta dentil treatment Ii
required, often alter much annoyance and
pain. You ho hare eound teeth may
kee them o bjr proper care. You mho
hare not mi; prevent the Inroads ordrcay,
thanno)ance of tender, (tabby, bleeding
Tuma. by the daily cleamlng and tonic

effect of

MONOXIDE TOOTH
POWDER or PASTE
clinical preparation! endoned and rtcom-mendi-

br manr proraloint deulliU andpnyilclina. Both counteract acid mouth
and produce pure oijfn, nature'a raoit
powerful germicide and harroleu bleach.Both prerent porrhea and relieve Itwhere preaent. Both clo.n,e, whiten,polUh, and are thoroughly antlieptic. No
SUiViidJ'or..!Lriuu" Wo
btTt11.JfSi'lU """'I ao dentifricemade bETTEK.

Moet druggteta have Monotide ToothPowder and I'aito. Jf our hae nut. we'llmall either, poet free, for tic Veluablebooklet, Cere of th Teeth," free, on
requekt.
THE MONOXIDE COMPANY

Denver, Cola.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

WEST INDES and BERMUDA
Aik for illu.tiated bookie',

The Koyal Mall Steam Packet Co,
Bandereon & Son. Gen. Atta., II Bo. L Sill,
tt , Ctilcego, or Any ateamanlp Ticket Agent.

THK BKK: OMAHA, TfKSDAY, MAHCM1 18,

Nebraska
IKisltlvo that not a member of the legls-latin-

desires to do thK
I have preached the compulsory deposit

of reserves tor several years. 1 think
this one law would do the buyers of

more good than the adoojlon of
that whole code. I believe the demo-
cratic platform was clear on this propo-
sition, and yet this bill would forbid this
deposit nnd deprive the many companies
who are now giving their policyholders
this safeguard of so doing.

We pay out for Insiitance In this statf
about I12.000.1W annually, most of thisgoes to the east. It should bn out
earnest endeavor In correcting the bud
conditions that exist to use such Judg-
ment that will not put our life andbonding companies out of business a&
our stock fire companies were driven out,
nnd 1 feel sure that the members of thislegislature will give this, their anost Im-
portant bill, careful consideration.

INSI'UAM'K 1111,1, A M KN 1)1111

I'lneek Cut Out Section With lie- -
mini to Itrlmti-l- .

(From n Staff Coriespondcnt.)
LINCOLN, March 17. (Special

first fight on the Insurance
bill before the senate came this afternoon
or section 14c, which provided, among
other things, that the nmount of Instil-anc- o

wherein the Insured has accented
or secured, either directly or Indlrmlj,
any rebate of tho picmlum or ngcnU'
rcmmlsslon, shall bo reduced In s.nn
proportion as the amount or valtii of
such rebate, commission or dividend bears
to tho total premium on such policy.

Tho fight started when Plncek of Siiun-dei- s

offered an amendment cutting out
that section. Plncek contended that the
widow of the policyholder had a right to
receive the full amount of the pollcv I-
rrespective of rebates. In this he was sup-
porter by Grossman nnd Saunders of
Douglas, Reynolds, Robinson, Hoagl.ui'I
of Lincoln nnd one or two others.

Cordenl spoko against the amendment,
as did also Kemp. OIlls and Dodge. After
spending two hours nnd n half In the

tho amendment of Placek

N'ECATIVH CtUIJI 1TTHK UIM'OIIT

Hill Received to permit Diiiinne
Kill 4 n Outside DoukIhh County.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Mnich

of Dakota put one over on the
judiciary committee of tho house this
morning when ho overthrew Its report on
two bills and had the measures placed on
general flic. Tho committee recomended
them for Indefinite postponement.

The bills were H. R, 230 and II. R. r.9.
Tho latter provides that It shall roqulra
tho unanimous opinion of tho supremo
court to declaro unconstitutional any
law enacted by tho legislature. Tho other
provides that In personal Injury cases
against common cnrrlers the plaintiff may
fllo suit In tho county where the Injury
Is sustained or In an ndjolnlng countv
In discussing his bill McAllister read a

letter from Mike Harrington urging the
passage of the measure. The object of
the bill Is to permit persons Injured by
tho street railways of Omaha to bring
action In adjoining counties rather than
Douglas.

CAR LIMIT I11I.L IS KILLED

SI ensure linker of Thoinns) In
definitely Postponed.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 17. (Special.) Tho

house In the committee of tho whole this
morning killed tho bill by Baker of
ThomaB to limit trains to no more than
fifty cars. Corbln, Mockett, Keckley nnd
others opposed the bill, while Baker nnd
Cronln led the fight for It. On roll call
It wns Indefinitely postponed. Corbln In-

sisted tho bill was not progressive nnd ho
loved to see the grcnt big engines draw-
ing trains through his country of !00

cars or more. Those who defended the
bill did so on the ground It would inako
It safer for tho employes of the railroads.
Mallery said tho employes were divided

How Body Kills Germs.

improperly

I

. Maatim,

su

HOTHliS.

TMHilUard
Mxnoyiry Director

WahonHMardull

KTKA.MSIIIPH.

WHITE STAR1VM

I'll the question, and others said the ra
managers were divided on tin bill

II VVK l 't X OVKIt Itl'.MOY VI,

Klttooil t'roMi(-- In Mote I nltTlt
nml CnnlOil.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 17.- - (Spclnl.)-BIvu- nd

of Antelope Introduced a resolution In
the house this morning to this effect: He
sold there seemed no chance of the house
and senate getting together on university
removal so In order to settle the matter
he moved that the university and state
capltol be removed to Oakdale. Antelope
county. He felt sure, he unlit, the senate
would agree to this. The resolution n
tabled after serious discussion by the old
of the speaker, who failed to hear the
overwhelming "nos" registered against
this action.

liou'Aitn o.v ni,i i: sky mi. i,

Auditor Objects to So,no of Pub-
lish cil Stnlcniptitn,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

Howard objects to some of the state-
ments published bj eel tain opposltlon-paper-

ns to his stand upon the blue skv
bill und has sent the following letter to
Senator Conical:

I herewith hand you n drnft of theblue sky hill which I believe would bea verj effective measure.
I was leqiiested by Hon. F. L llollen.chairman of the Judiciary committee ofthe house, to compare the different meas-ures and suggest what I thought wouldbe the best nnd most effective. I havestudied several of the different measures

and found good points In all of them.
I have taken house roll No. til, bv lion.M. A. Hostettler. nod have added thereto,

in the title, a part of houso roll No. 1S5;
also the amendment In section 1 Is takenfrom house roll No. ISO. on the last page:

have also added an amendment fromsame house roll. The balance of theamendments 1 have taken from senaterile No. 4, which Is your bill. With theseamendments the Mil becomes what I con-sld-a good measure.
,i,!i WirUl,1 ,"f mm' Interested myself In

1 hud not been requested to doso bj Mr. Ballon and others. Some oftho measures place It In my department,others In the hands or the Hanking hoardhoard and some In the Rallwny commls-slon- .
As far as I am personally con-cerned, while 1 iio not wish to shirk any

' 1 "ol wish you to consider that 1 am bidding for this measureto como under tho dliectlon of my de-partment If It becomes a law. The onlyInterest I have In same Is as a citizenof tho state and the wish to see goodlaws enacted, and I hope whatever
Is should lm plnccd In will boactive In Its enforcement

I hnve handed a copy of this hill to
i, ' M' A ITostcttler and Hon. F. LBollen, chairman of tho Judiciary com-mittee of tho house, believing that If themembers of the houso and you will gettogether nnd take up the dlferent meas-ures you can decldo on one that you
think would bo most effective and whichwill be satisfactory to all of you. Trust-ing you will not consldor me ns belnnpresumptions In this mntter, nnd assur-ing you If this offlco can bo of any
service to you in any of your commltteowork, I will consldor it a favor if you
will commnnd us, 1 remain, very truly

W. B. HOWARD,
Auditor of Public Accounts.

SUN A TO It 11 A 1,12 NTH, I, 1

Writ lie Thinks Unvoted Xrjtn-tlve- a

Arc IlotherliiK Illm.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

tdNCTOIJs', Neb., March
A letter was received from Senator

Hale, who has been 111 at his homo In
Norfolk for over a week, thankltiK the
senators for tho flno bouquet Bent him
and stntlnK that ho thought It ho could
only fict back to the senate nnd pet.
somo of tho "no" votes out of his sys-
tem ho would feel better. t

EGG ROLLERS WiLL BE
GIVEN EXTRA TIME

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 17 t'resltent
'Wilson could hold office for life If juve
nile Washington had Its way, for thoro
was jubilation among the children whon
It was announced today that on Baster
Monday the White House grounds would
bo kept open two und one-ha- lf hours bi
yond tho regular time for tho annu'U

The
Germs that fet into the body ore killed in two ways by the white corpttaeles

of the blood, and by a germ-killin- g substance that is in the blood. Just what this
substance is, we not know. The blood of a healthy person always has some
germ-killin- g substance in it to ward off the attack disease. The fountain head
of life is the stomach. A man who has a weak and impaired stomach and who
does not properly digest his food will soon find that Ids blood has become weak
and impoverished, and that his whole body is and insufficiently nour-
ished. To put the body in healthy condition, to feed the system on rich, red blood
tnd throw out the poisons from the body, nothing in the past forty years hat

n. Esq.

o.

excelled Llr. Tierce a 1, olden Medical Discovery, a pure
glyceric extract (without alcohol), of bloodroot, golden
teal and Oregon grape root, ttone root, mandrake and
queen't root with black cherrybark.

"My husband was a sufferer from stomach trouble and
Impure blood." writes Mia. James Martin, of Frank-
fort, Ky. "Ho had a sore on his face that would form a
scab which would dry and drop off In about a month, then
another would Immediately form. It continued this way
lor a long tlmo. no triea every remedy inai any one woum

truest but, found no re ei. lie tnen tr oa ur, Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery which completely cured him. Ha
has stayed cured now for two years, and I recommend this
valuable medicine for Impurities of the blood."

Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets regulate and Invigorate
ttomachj liver and bowelt. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granulee.

DERBE

IIOTKLS.

T HOTEL
34& ST. EAST at PARK, AVE.. N.'YI

uumwrjr Entrance

At the focal point of the terminal zone, on the
crest of Murray Hill, cooled by Southern breezes from
the sea, artificially fed by chilled air, 600 sunlit rooms.

TARIFF t

Single room - - --

Double rooma - . --

Double bedrooma. boudoir

per d.y-- 3, U, S, IS' J, 7. M

dreillng-roo- and bath ' ' (8, $10, f 12
Suite. -- Parlolr, bedroom and bath - 1 ' 110, 12. IU
Each room with bath Special rates ior Summer
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g pranks, Hitherto th Moping
lawn of the White Hmise has ! n at th.'
disposal of the children for Tour hour..
from 9 to 1 o'clock. This venr the gatc
will not be rloeed until S:TU.

The g on Easter At inday lit
the White House ground Is an lntl'u.
tlon that draws hundreds of children an J

as nianv more hundreds of adults t.i
watch the frolic It has been toe custom
for the president and his wit.- - to lil
among the romping children ome time
during the morning, and both Mrs. ltoose.
Velt and Mrs. Taft appeared to take kec .

enjoyment In the observance

HERND0N WREK ON THE U. P.
DECIDED DUE T0 TRAINMEN

The board of Inquiry which conducted
tin official Investigation of the Union
Pacific Into the wreck between extra
freight trains No. Ml nnd No. Ml nt
Herndon on March 14. reported that the
cause was due to failure of Engluttr
Herbert Cnmeion of No. Ml to observe
the home block signal nt Herndon l

failure of Conductor Ray Phillips and
Brakemnn Charles IC. Cradll of No 6C.I

to go back with danger signals and
their train.

The report Is signed by A. J. .loigen-son- .

real estate dealer; E. C. Stockdlck,
leal estate dealer; Charles Ware, general
innnaner of the Union Pacific; W It.
Cnhlll. superintendent of the Union Pa-

cific: W T Berry, nsslstant superin-
tendent of the Union Pacific.

Immune Pickpocket
is Given Six Months

CHICAGO. March 17. -- Chicago RIlcJ,
the "Immune pickpocket." who during n

criminal career of thirteen years hns
escaped punishment, though often con-

victed, today saw his "luck" desert him
when he started n six months' sentence
It. the Bridewell.

I'.llty hits been nirisled more than a
score of times n'l 1 cot vlctcd almost ever
tl.'K, cot $18 In Iin-'- paid represents the
oxtent of his punishment up to today.
The career of the "Immune thief" was

A
of

.it V

told in dual.j,. . re . ntlv In .Municipal WpE Qp FORMER CHINESE
dixiKt viiiiiuitil ii Mil nuui n on tin. iv iiv
chaiacterlzed as the lax administration
of Justice here

Tin- - crime for which Riley Is In prison
whs for picking the pocket of Judge Gem-mill- 's

own bailiff. Hy a strniige coinci-
dence Riley whs put to making pocket-book- s

In Ule prison wiuknhop.

Itenill) Frtulit
possesses sufferers froirt lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery will
help them. Prlre Me and $1 00. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. -- Advertisement.

an

IS INJURED

TOKIO, March 17. Mrs. Sun Tat Hen,
wife of the former provisional president
of China, was Injured today In an auto-mohl- o

accident, driving about Toklo.
She was removed to St. Luke's hosplta ,

but her Injuries nre not considered dan-
gerous. One member of the party wns
seriously hurt.

Tho Persistent nnd Judicious Use of
Newspaper Is tho to

J Business Success.

UlET fW Utopia
V RitoolnU

with thlr nsrroni yittou amotion, xoltt- -
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alTiti your narvoua gratam, puta you Into tha ohronlo olan n&

oauaea lrraparabla Injury.

while

Advertising Road

oonsttcatlon

jntnt

fora.

COKimPATTOlT, dna to narroui Irritability, ranlrB a xtmo&y
which will tflva quick notion within an hoar or no afttr taken oauata
no further dlooomfort: la harotieia and gentle. There la such a remedy
HUNTA.DX JAKOB WATER, the natural Saxatlrel to be taken at any
tlma oa rvn empty atonnoUi tumblerful aoU promptly. XSMSMBSBi

bur Bowels are Governed
1 VLr "aVT Wby tout nerves

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST
I son Pnrnnm SU 80 aDam. Offloe. Phono Dun p. 1730.

Extracting SftaUp aeQcItJeA aliasing Term aiipptlril
Clllinite 1tic I ! fSS&SSk "Knout Plates or Itrlilgr- -
Crou'UM 82.50 Up Xf I work. Nervea remuve,!
ftrlilcowork . . S2.B0 lip Ql f"fTflJ without pain. Work uar.
I'latea 82.00 Up .JLjL- - anlectl ten yenra- -
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GENUINE The Food Drink for all Ages Others are Imitations

Story

Achievement
It's a far cry from the picturesque,
antiquated fishing smack to fleets of
iron-cla- d vessels for deep-se-a fishing.

The one frequently battled the ele-
ments for days and only reached
port when the wind was favorable.
Meantime the "catch" lay on the
decks exposed to the glare of the sun.

The other, with its crew of trained
experts to prepare and place the
fish in sanitary refrigeration (good,
clean, natural ice) the moment it is
caught, operates on schedule time.
This evolution has been brought
about by the

Booth Fisheries
in only three years, and may be de-

scribed as "eliminating indiscrimi-
nate production and uncertainty."
The days of the old fisherman are
gone, likewise the time when a mil-
lion pounds of fish were wasted
each year.

He has been replaced by a Company
with an efficient organization that
recognizes no obstacle in transport-
ing from the water to your table fish
guaranteed to be fresh, not only on
certain days of the week but every
day if you like.

Get Booth fish and be sure.

Booth Fisheries Company
Branches in All Principal Cities.

Omaha 1308 Leavenworth Street

PRESIDENT


